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McCook Markets
Morchants and dealers in McOook at

noon today Friday are paying the fol
I owing prices
Corn 8 74
Wheat 80
Oata 45
ftyo GO

Barley HO

Hogs 5 70
Butter good 18
Eggs 14

Hy Nets at 130
per pair

COME QUICK

All Goods at Lowest Possible
Market Prices
Whole Wheat Ryo and Graham
Flour Special prices on lots of
ten sacks or more

SEMOLIA A One breakfast food un- -

excelled in 2 lb packages

All kinds of Mill Feed
Corn Barley Chop Bran Shorts etc

Orders Promptly Delivered

McCook Milling
Company

E H DOAN Proprietor
Phone 29 McCOOK

Stock Reducing Sale
Must have more room and
to make it will sell for the

Next Twenty Days
AT DEEP CUT PRICES

All Furniture in Stock

Look at these prices
2500 Com Book Case at 2000
1450 Com Book Case at 1250
3000 Buffet at 2250
3500 China Closet 2800
2200 China Closet 17 50
2000 2 in Continuous Post

Vernis Martin Bed 1500
30 Genuine Leather Chair 2300

Dressers from 1050 up
Chiffoniers from 850 up
Mattresses and everything else in

proportion

FINCHS b
DINING ROOM TABLES

LOW COST
BE- - S

rcat Bar

SMALL MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE

McConnell drugs

Everything in drugs McConnell

Picture framing The Ideal Store

Hammocks at McMillens drug store

- Paul Antons meats are guaranteed to
save you dental bills

Typewriter ribbons papers etcfor
sale at The Tribune office

Hare examines eyes free and guar
ntees satisfaction in litting glasses

No ofiico is complete without a Rod
Dwarf Ink Pencil Hofer sells them

We can save you money on photo
supplies

L W McConnell Druggist

Fresh lettuce celery cauliflower
rheubarb etc constantly on hand at
Hubers

T C Beardsley scientific optician
office with Leach the jeweler Saturday
of each week

Fresh box candy chocolates and sweet

tooth confections at Woodworth
Co 8 Druggists

Dr J Elsie Logan in postofiice
building Office phone 305 residence
phone 45 Palmer hotel

Delicious crisp appetizing potatoe
chips Magner Stokes sell them
Better than mother makes

Our Colorado peas corn etc are as
near perfection as it is possible to ap-

proach

¬

in canned goods Huber

Finch the West Dennison street
furniture merchant puts the knife to
prices this week to reduce stock See
adv in this issue

If you want a screen that is superior
in every way to a factory made screen
and at the same price then leave your
order with C W Graves

Christian Ecdeavor topic at the Con-

gregational

¬

church for Sunday July
19 How to Promote Total Obstinence
Bible reference Gal 5 15 21 Leaders
Misses Suess and Schwab The young

people are cordially lnvuea

If anybody mentions something

especially fine in perfume to you youll
probably find it here Our perfume

stock is made up of those especially

fine goods
L W McConnell Druggist

Rozell Barger have just received
M Born Cos Blue Book and are
prepared to show you and take your

orders for tailor made clothing for the
biggest and best clothing manufactur ¬

ers on the globe

in

for

Dr

5dlC

Lace Curtains and Portieres

We have just received a large invoice of beautiful Lace
Curtains and Portieres direct from the manufacturers and are
offering them at very low prices The middle mans profit
taken off and also the purchaser gets the benefit of the reduc-

ed

¬

price given us by the manufacturer

PORTIERES in different colors and grades at from

700 to 200
LACE CURTAINS 100 pairs to choose from all rare

bargains See them

Lot of usual 125 to 150 kind asking only 98

Better sell everywhere at 175 to 225 only 129
Verr pretty ones in ecru will please you at 178
Pretty ecru 4 yards long see this pattern 19S

Extra nice and best value ever We have two lots at
this price 2 49

Better grade and a better value in ecru at 329
A curtain good enough for anybody any place Got

two lots in Battenburg and other patterns 4 98

Dont miss seeing these Its a chance you do not often
get and the best we ever had

Only One Day

Saturday July 18 1908
TOMORROW

John Grannis

Next Bakers barbershop

McConnell fills prescriptions

Mary Harrison nursePhone black 25G

Special prices on wall paper at Mc ¬

Millens
Prunes in 25 pound boxes at 225 per

box Hubers
A new line of Austrian China at Mc ¬

Millens drugstore

Wellorette the best cigar 5c will buy
for sale at Woodworth Cos

McMillen druggist carries a large
lino of local and other postal cards

The steel ceiling was placed in the
electric theater building this week

Special remnant wall paper sale
L W McConnell Druggist

See the new lino of mens and boys
seamless work shoes at The Model Best
on earth

Use Fly No on your horses and cows
It keeps the flies off For sale at

Woodworth Cos Druggists

Godfrey Co are operating a feed
mill See them for feed of all kinds at
right prices

Patronize home industry by smoking
B Y 10 cent cigar and the McCook Un ¬

ion 5 cent cigar

The market does not have anything
in the cattle line too good for Paul
Antons customers

Double - strength Heinz vinegar
imitated by all equaled by none for
sale by Magner Stokes

Twenty thousand new post cards col-

ored
¬

views of McCook made in Germ ¬

any just received at Barney Hofers
You are certain of all the comfort

prompt service and expert accessories
of a first class barber shop at Bakers
Commercial basement

Any thing you require for summer use
in the line of drugs and drug sundries
can be obtain of us at the lowest price

Woodworth Co Druggists

The Models new fall goods are arriv
ing daily and to make room for them
they are making some marvelously low
prices on certain lines See their adv

Viersen Standish are greatly im ¬

proving and changing their fixtures
furniture etc in their shoe parlor also
th3 show windows Improving appear¬

ance and enhancing convenience

Have you a hammock a real hand ¬

some strong durable comfortable ham-
mock

¬

Weve a lot of such Want
you to see them All prices

L W McConnell Druggist
Come to Epworth League services at

the Methodist church Sunday evening
at 700 p m There will be special mus-
ic

¬

Mr J C Moore leads with the
subject From Doubt to Devotion

Buy your season tickets for the Mc-

Cook
¬

Chautauqua August 22 30 before
the Chautauqua opens Tickets are
now 8200 After the opening the price
will be S250 Tickets for sale at this
office

Killed by Train 76 Monday
August Crumway of Culbertson was

struck and killed by fast freight No 76
Monday morning When first noticed
by Engineer I L Eodstrom who was
engineer of the train he was walking
along side the track but shortly before
being struck by the engine he had
stepped onto the track and was walking
in the middle of the track The repeat-
ed

¬

whistling of the locomotive appeared
to be unnoticed by Crumway who was
terribly mangled by the engine and
train of freight cars which passed over
him The accident occurred justa short
distance west of the Culbertson whist ¬

ling post Crumway was evidently go ¬

ing fishing The fact that he paid no
attention to the whistling would indi-
cate

¬

that h6 was very hard of hearing

Correspondence Wanted
The Tribune wants correspondence

from Perry and Coleman precincts in
fact from any part of the country where
the paper is not now represented Write
the publisher to day

FOR SALE FOR RENT ETC

Fob Sale Two threshing machine
belts cheap Mrs J A Snyder 910
McFarland street 7 3 3

Fob Sale Header and two boxes
Inquire of Barger at the clothing store

Fob Sale 3 room house and two
lots Some fine trees Price S900 In-

quire
¬

of Barger at the clothing store

To Rent 5 room cottage with bath
Mrs J A Snyder 910 McFarland st 17

Wanted A horse suitable for ex-

press
¬

wagon Weight 1100 to 1200
color bay brown or black blocky
built Call at store

J E Ludwick

Girls Wanted At the McCook
Steam Laundry -tf

Found A ladys gold watch Owner
can have same by proving property and
paying for this notice Phone red 1S9

Lost LadyB gold watch and fob
with red stone setting Letter B en ¬

graved on outside and Albertina Mc
Knight on inside of case Finder will
be rewarded by returning to Tribune
office

IRVING AND MONTAGUE

One of Their Practical Jokes That
Scared Their Friends

lu Scotts The Drama of Yesterday
and Today the author tells of n prac ¬

tical joke played by Henry Irving and
Harry Montague upon a number of
thilr friends and In Its execution was
seen the first dawning glimmer of that
tragic force that was ultimately to Oud
expression In Hoods Dream of Eugene
Aram and The Bells Irving and
Montague hitherto the best allies be¬

gan to quarrel on their way to a picnic
and their friends feared some tragic
consequences After luncheon both of
the men disappeared

Smales face turned deadly pale He
felt that his worst fears were being
realized With one wild cry Theyre
gone what on earth has become of
them he made a dash down the Dar
gle over the rocks and bowlders with
the remainder of the picnic party at his
heels

At the bottom of a dreadful hollow
behind the little wood a fearful sight
presented itself to the astonished
friends There on a stone sat Henry
Irving in his shirt sleeves his long hair
matted over his eyes his thin bauds
und white face all smeared with blood
and dangling an open clasp knife

He was muttering to himself In a
savage tone Ive done It Ive done it
I said I would I said I would

Tom Smale in an agong of fear
rushed up to Irving who waved him
on one side with threatening gestures
For Gods sake man screamed the

distracted Smale tell us where he is
Irving scarcely moving a muscle

pointed to a heap of dead leaves and
in sepulchral tones cried Hes there
there Ive done for him Ive mur-
dered

¬

him
Smale literally bounded to the heap

and began flinging aside the leaves iu
every direction Presently he found
the body of Harry Montague lying face
downward Almost paralyzed with
fear Smale just managed to turn the
head around and found Montague con-
vulsed

¬

with laughter with a pocket
handkerchief in his mouth to prevent
an explosion Never was better acting
seen on any stage

FOODS OF ITALY

Specialties of the Friggitrici In Naples
and Genoa

Huge meaty chestnuts are found ev¬

erywhere in Italj Peeled and boiled
in a reddish broth seasoned with lau¬

rel leaves and caraway seeds the nuts
are palatable About two dozen of the
large kernels are sold for a penny In
both Genoa and Naples the friggitrici
are interesting and some of their spe-
cialties

¬

are well worth a trial if one
can forget the unappetizing appear ¬

ance of cooks and cooking appliances
One friggitrice attracts attention to a
tray of golden balls which she piles in
a pyramid The golden balls are arti-
chokes

¬

They are boiled in salted wa-

ter
¬

until tender and are put in a pan
over steam to keep them hot until a
customer appears For threepence the
vender will take one from the steam ¬

ing pan dry it dip it into batter and
pop it iuto the hot oil A moment
later a golden brown ball delicious
and crispy on the outside and tender
and succulent on the inside is handed
to the purchaser The frying is man ¬

aged in such a way that when the
fritters are taken from the kettle they
are very hot but so dry on the outside
that they scarcely soil the Gngers when
eaten from the hand Another frig¬

gitrice specialty is that of cheese balls
They are made of paste filled with
grated cheese and fried Mashed chest-
nuts

¬

rice chopped chicken and many
vegetables are used to vary the Gllings
for the popular fritos Some of the
frying kettles are portable and the
friggitrici have regular routes like the
milkmen where they tap at the base ¬

ment door get their orders take their
tiny bellows and blow up the char-
coal

¬

until it glows and then cook the
breakfast of meat balls or rice cakes
or artichokes which are sent in hot
Leslies Weekly

Solenodons
Only two species of that singular in-

sectivorous
¬

mammal the solenodon
are known one inhabiting Haiti and
the other Cuba They differ chiefly in
the color and quality of their fur
Solenodons are quaint looking animals
rather larger than rats with long flexi¬

ble snouts and naked tails They are
nocturnal and obtain their food by
digging in the soft ground for insects
etc with their snouts Their brain
capacity is small and they are said to
have the curious habit when hunted
by dogs of hiding their heads in the
nearest holes and leaving their bodies
exposed

The Clock Was Wrecked
Biway Use an alarm clock nowa ¬

days Jigsup No never tried one
but once Biway How was that
Tigsup Well you see the first time it
went off I didnt exactly know what it
was and so I said Oh for heavens
sake Maria shut up Maria hap ¬

pened to be awake and well that Is
how it was Liverpool Mercury

Chivalrous Chicago
In Chicago more than iu any other

place is woman regarded in the light
of a thing of beauty and a joy forever
There is hardly a man in Chicago who
does not esteem feminine loveliness as
something beyond price something to
live for to strive for to suffer for and
if necessary to die for Chicago Inter
Ocean

A Historical Mystery Solved
The man in the iron mask explained

I let my wife cut my hair he
sobbed

Herewith all tendered him respectful
sympathy New York Sun
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Clapps Clearance
Sale

Have you been in to get your share of

The Great Bargains
REMEMBER The sale closes Saturday night

July 18

DONT OVERLOOK US

CALL AND LOOK US OVER

Its your opportunity

NEXT WEEK IS REMNANT WEEK

Our very successful SEVEN DAY SALE just closing

has left our stock with a great many remnants waist patterns
and useful lengths for every lady which you will find plainly
marked and very cheaply marked on a large table in the cen-

tre of our store YOU CAN USE THEM COME AND

SEE

While our stock of

Summer Dress Goods
lasts you can buy

All 50c values for 39c per yard
All 35c values for 22c per yard
All 25c values for 19c per yard
All 15c values for nc per yard
All I2c and 10c values for 8c per yard

We continue these prices on Wash Goods in order to
clean up our present stock and make room for new Fall
Goods which will be arriving

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY whether or not it
is Summer Goods or Some Other Goods you want

WE SAVE YOU HONEY GIVE US A TRIAL

H C Clapp
Exclusive Dry Goods Millinery and Ladies Furnishings

tfcttfciifctfc

Administrators
Sale

I will sell at Public Auction at the home of the late deceased
Crocker 6 miles and 2 west of McCook on

WEDNESDAY JULY 29 1908
commencing at ten oclock a

Eleven Head of Horses
i black horse 9 years old
1 bay horse 9 years old
1 grey mare 9 years old
1 black mare and colt
1 roan horse
1 black horse 3 years old
1 black mare 3 years old
1 iron gray horse colt 1 yr

old
1 grey mare 5 years old
r bay horse 6 years old
Said horses are good heavy

horses

Forty Head of Cattle
Ten milch cows
Four stock cows and calves
Seven calves
Eighteen head of young cat-

tle 1 to 3 years old

Six Brood Sows
and twelve pigs
Five fat hogs

and

J H W0DDELL Auctioneer
V FRANKLIN

i rnyiiiiTirrrT -

¬

soon

¬

Phone 56

222 Main Ave

McCook

Jacob south

Clerk

m the following property

Miscellaneous
3 sets work harness
i single harness
i spring wagon
2 lumber wagons
3 grain drills
i disc
2 mowers
i riding lister
i Deering grain binder
i riding cultivator
i walking cultivator
i hand sheller
2 plows
i harrow
6o chickens
io bushels of corn
5 bushels of barley
An undivided interest in six-

ty
¬

acres of wheat
Household furniture
Other articles too numerous

to mention

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
Sums under 10 cash on sums of 10 and

LrlViTlkJ over a credit of six months will be given
purchaser to give note drawing ten percent interest from date
with approved security A discount of five percent on sums
of 10 over

of

corn

MICHAEL CROCKER

Administrator
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